Local foods are FRESH! Because there is a shorter distance from farm to fork, foods grown locally can be picked at the peak of freshness to make them look, taste, and be better for you.

There are so many benefits to buying locally that may not be obvious to the average grocery store shoppers. Beyond being fresher, buying your food from local producers is environmentally, economically, and socially responsible.

Buying locally helps you ensure the foods you’re feeding your family are healthy and sustainable. Most small, local producers practice sustainable agriculture that is better for the environment. Local farmers selling directly to their neighbors will be honest about their growing practices because they are more likely to be held accountable. Learn exactly where your food is coming from by asking the farmers themselves how they grew it. If you are especially curious visit one of the many Agritourism operations in the Valley who can not only tell you, but also show you where your food is grown.

Buying local isn’t just better for you it also helps your community to thrive. When you shop at nearby farmers markets and farm stands, you’re helping someone in your community feed their family and keep their business alive. The dollars you spend there are more likely to stay circulating to other local businesses to create more jobs.

If all of these local businesses can survive it helps to create a vibrant, wholesome culture in your community. It’s especially beneficial for local farmers to prosper so that our land can continue to be sustainably cultivated to provide essential services to the environment. Buying locally is an easy way to give back to the Valley in more ways than one.
Shenandoah Valley’s Buy Fresh Buy Local chapter is an important link between producers and consumers. Much of our work is behind the scenes - connecting, facilitating, and working towards sustainable local and regional food systems here in the Valley. We encourage you to get to know the farms and businesses listed in the guide, as well as the sponsors and community partners. Their commitment to a local and regional food system is the reason the chapter exists.

Community partnerships are truly what sustain the Valley and the commitment to local food. Whether a sponsor, farm, business, or individual, thank you for being a part of the local food network. Each of us is an important piece of the local food quilt here in the Valley. We invite you to join the conversation with our food community at BuyLocalShenValley.org, or on Facebook or Twitter. In addition, please let us know if there are ways we can improve the guide to enhance your experience for next year. Cheers to a fantastic food 2016!

Eric Bendfeldt
Community Viability Specialist
Virginia Cooperative Extension
ebendfel@vt.edu

French Price
Farm to Table Coordinator
Virginia Cooperative Extension
efp4295@vt.edu
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**Connect with the Guide!**

Many of the producers, farms, and businesses featured in the 2016 guide are expanding - not necessarily in acres! Their presence is found in abundance on social media, whether in the form of a website, Facebook page, or another media account. Shenandoah Valley Buy Fresh Buy Local has “liked” all the pages and gathered the accounts so that you can like them too. Find us on Facebook and show your neighbors some love!
Virginia offers a wealth of resources for local foodies! Check out the following list of online options for producers, farmers, and lovers of food!

**BuyLocalVirginia.org**: Home of the Commonwealth’s 10 Buy Fresh Buy Local chapters, this central website will let you check sources across the state.

**www.VDACSVirginia.gov**: Run by the Virginia Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, this site features helpful links for Virginia Grown and Virginia’s Finest

**www.FieldsOfGold.org**: Experience agriculture right on the farm at these agritourism venues in the central Shenandoah Valley

---

### food for thought

**TRY LOCAL FIRST**

Super markets have made us accustomed to having access to a wide variety of produce every day of the year. These fruits and vegetables often travel thousands of miles just to make it to your grocery store aisle, compromising freshness and taste to do so. Although you might not be able to get everything on your grocery list at your local farmers market year round, we encourage you to always try to shop local first before resorting to the produce section in a grocery store.

Plan recipes and shopping lists based on which produce is in season to support local producers. If you’re unsure of when certain fruits and vegetables are being harvested, see the Virginia Availability Calendar up above. This calendar will show you when you can get the freshest and tastiest produce grown locally, instead of settling for whatever is offered at the super market. Please take note that some farmers have greenhouses that allow them to extend their season further for your convenience. Shop local first to get food that is better for you, your family, your community and the environment!

"Every time you spend money, you’re casting a vote for the kind of world you want."

- Anna Lappé
MEATS

Autumn Olive Farms
1100 Rockfish Rd. Waynesboro, VA 22980
540/447-6958
www.autumnolivefarms.com
F: Autumn Olive Farms
I: @autumn_olive_farms
clayfordt@gmail.com
Sells on site by appointment. Individuals and wholesale.
Heritage Berkshire Pork, Heritage Ossabaw Island Pork, Boer Bok Goat and local lamb.

Casta Line Trout Farms
97 Golden Brook Ln. Goshen, VA 24439
540/997-5461
www.castalinetroutfarms.com
F: Castaline Trout Farms
castaline@juno.com
Weekends March - June and by appointment.
Provides Rainbow, Brook, and Golden trout for livestock, restaurants, caterers. Also have fee-fishing - great for children to catch their first trout!

Charis Eco-Farm
3081 Shutterlee Mill Rd.
Staunton, VA 24401
540/886-8486
F: Charis Eco-Farm
charisfarm@yahoo.com
Sells on-site by appointment & CSA.
Pasture raised meat and seasonal turkeys/geese.

Patterson’s Registered Berkshires
64 Red Mill Ln. Crimora, VA 24431
540-363-5161
www.pattersonberkshires.com
redmill@newhopetel.net
Sells on-site by appointment. Purebred Registered Berkshire hogs.

RESTAURANTS & CATERERS

Newtown Baking
960 West Beverly St. Staunton, VA 24401
540/885-3799
www.newtownbaking.com
F: Newtown Baking
Tues-Wed 7:30a-3p; Thurs-Fri 7:30a-3p + 5p-9p; Sat 8a-9p
Offering a wide selection of artisan breads. Specializing in wood-fired pizza in the evenings.

Zynodoa Restaurant
115 East Beverley St. Staunton, VA 24401
540/885-7775
www.zynodoa.com
F: Zynodoa Restaurant
info@zynodoa.com
Wed. - Sat. 5p-10:30p; Sun-Tues 5p-9:30p
Local farm to table, Southern inspired cuisine.

George Bowers Grocery
219 W. Beverley St. Staunton, VA 24401
540/358-0574
www.georgebowersgrocery.com
F: George Bowers Grocery
T: @GeorgeBowers
Seasonal: Tues-Sat: 12p-7p
Offers a wide selection of locally-sourced staple food and fancy imported treats.

Heartland Harvest Farm
85 Curry Rd. Mt. Solon, VA 22843
540/885-7172
www.heartlandharvestfarm.com
Mon-Sat 7a-8p
Meats and baked goods.

The Store / Nu-Beginning Farm
240 N. Central Ave. Staunton, VA 24401
540/886-1534
www.nubeginningfarm.com
F: Nu-Beginning Farm
nubeginning1@aol.com
Mon - Sat 7:30a-7p
Stocked shelves featuring Nu-Beginning products as well as other local products! Café located inside the store. CSA also available.

Virginia Made Shop
54 Rowe Rd. Staunton, VA 24401
1-800-544-6118
www.virginiamade.com
vamadeorders@gmail.com
Sun - Wed 10a-6p; Thur - Sat 9a-7p
Featuring products from the Shenandoah Valley and Virginia.

FARMERS MARKETS

Staunton/Augusta Farmers Market
24 W. Johnson St. Staunton, VA 24401
Wharf Parking Lot
540/448-1937
www.safarmersmarket.com
F: Staunton/Augusta Farmers Market
safarmersmarket@gmail.com
April - Nov: Saturdays 7a-12p
May - September: Wednesdays 7a-1p

North Augusta Farmers Market
18 Government Center Ln
Verona, VA 24482
Augusta County Government Center
540/480-0371
F: North Augusta Farmers Market
Wednesdays 12p-5p

Waynesboro Farmers Market
215 W. Main St. Waynesboro, VA 22980
www.waynesborofarmersmarket.org
F: Waynesboro Farmers Market
manager@waynesborofarmersmarket.org
Saturdays 9a-1p May-October

GROCERS & RETAILERS

Cranberry’s Grocery & Eatery
7 South New St. Staunton, VA 24401
540/885-4755
www.gocranberrys.com
F: Cranberry’s Grocery & Eatery
cranberry11@verizon.net
Sun - Tues 7:30a-5:30p; Wed - Sat 7:30a-7:30p
50% restaurant and 50% grocery, Cranberry’s offers local meat, eggs, breads, coffees and specialty drinks!

Virginia Made Shop
54 Rowe Rd. Staunton, VA 24401
1-800-544-6118
www.virginiamade.com
vamadeorders@gmail.com
Sun - Wed 10a-6p; Thur - Sat 9a-7p
Featuring products from the Shenandoah Valley and Virginia.

Cranberry’s Grocery & Eatery
Eat Well. Feel GREAT. Open 7 Days a Week.
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**PRODUCE**

**Snow Spring Farm**
1146 Campbells Hollow Rd.
Middlebrook, VA 24459
540/885-6706
http://safarmersmarket.com/Vendors/Davis.htm
Pegdavis4@aol.com
Sells at the Staunton/Augusta Farmers Market on Saturdays.
Locally grown produce, homemade fruit and vegetable leathers, and cut flowers.

**Malcolm’s Market Garden**
267 Bells Ln. Staunton, VA 24401
540/414-3392
www.malcolmsgardening.com
F: Malcolm’s Market Garden
malcolmsgardening@gmail.com
Sells on site by appointment and through farmstand and CSA.
Locally grown produce.

**Meadow Run Gardens / Fishersville Farm Market**
29 Long Meadow Rd.
Fishersville, VA 22939
540/910-0349
www.meadowrungardens.com
Seasonal. Apr - Oct Mon - Fri 10a-6p; Sat 9a-6p
Variety of locally grown produce, plants, and more!

**MILK & DAIRY**

**A Better Way Farm & Goat Dairy**
839 East Side Hwy.
Waynesboro, VA 22980
540/440-1129
www.abetterwayfarms.com
F: A Better Way Farms
T: @ABetterWayLLC
abetterwayLLC@hotmail.com
10a-sundown daily; tours by appointment only.
Goat milk, cheese, and gelato.
Produce in season.

**Main Street Farmstead**
548 Draft Ave. Stuarts Draft, VA 24477
540/480-4043
www.mainstreetfarmstead.com
F: Main Street Farmstead
Daily 7a-7p
Aged cheese, cheese clouds, and drinkable yogurt.

**OTHER**

**MeadowCroft Farm**
404 Glebe Rd.
Swoope, VA 24479
www.meadowcroftfarm.com
Homemade jellies, relishes, and pickles

**Black Bear Composting**
152 McGuslin Ln. Crimora, VA 24431
888/666-4172
blackbearcomposting.com
F: Black Bear Composting
info@blackbearcomposting.com
Mon-Fri 9a-5p
Organics recycling company.

**Middle River Farms**
1744 Weyers Cave Rd.
Grottoes, VA 24441
540/607-0851
540/249-4530
middleriverfarms.com
F: Middle River Farms
info@middleriverfarms.com
Seasonal, please call for hours.
U-pick strawberries and pumpkins.

**Wenger Grapes**
4094 Stuarts Draft Hwy.
Waynesboro, VA 22980
540/943-4956
www.wengergrapes.com
wengergrapes@ntelos.net
Seasonal, please call for hours.
Niagara and Concord grapes available for U-pick & bulk purchase.

**Harvest Thyme Herbs**
95 Chestnut Ridge Rd.
Staunton, VA 24401
540/324-0151
www.harvestthymeherbfarm.com
harvestthymeherbs@gmail.com
Wholesale to restaurants/institutions.
Culinary herbs, specialty produce, and edible flowers.

**Countryside Organics**
801 2nd St. Waynesboro, VA 22980
888/699-7088
www.countrysideorganics.com
info@countrysideorganics.com
Mon - Fri 8a-6p, Sat 8a-1p. Delivery and online sales available.
Soy-free Certified Organic feeds, Free-Choice minerals for livestock, Thorvin Kelps, Redmond Salts, and Humates.
BATH

FARMERS MARKETS
Bath County Farmers Market
Downtown on Main Street in Hot Springs, Virginia 24445
www.bacofarmmkt.com
F: Bath County Farmers Market
June - Sept: Saturdays 9a-1p

FARMSTANDS & ORCHARDS
Addison Patch Farm
207 Addison Patch Rd.
Hot Springs, VA 24445
540/679-9478
hsrs228@yahoo.com
Sells on site, please call for appointment. Also sells at farmers markets.

The Pillow Farm
6616 Jackson River Rd.
Hot Springs, VA 24445
540/962-1005
www.pillowsfarm.com
F: The Pillow Farm
cpillow@outlook.com
Sells on site through appointment. CSA also available.

MEATS
Briars Farmstead
2535 Pyletown Rd. Boyce, VA 22620
540/837-2554 or 540/664-8005
www.briarsfarmstead.com
F: Briars Farmstead of Boyce, Virginia
T: @briarsfarmstead
briarsfarmsteadboyceva@gmail.com
Open Daily 9a-6p
Meat, poultry, and eggs.

Liberty Hill Farm
400 Auburn Rd. Berryville, VA 22611
540/955-6220
www.libertyhillfarmva.com
info@libertyhillfarmva.com
Mon - Sat 8a-6p
Poultry and eggs.

Smith Meadows
568 Smithfield Ln. Berryville, VA 22611
540/955-4389
www.smithmeadows.com
F: Smith Meadows
info@smithmeadows.com
Daily 10a-5p. Call ahead for first visit!
Pasture raised meats, eggs, and other products.

Virginia Lamb
229 Walnut St. Berryville, VA 22611
540/771-8575
www.valamb.com
F: Virginia Lamb & Meats
janet@valamb.com
Direct market though phone, email, and website.
Lamb, goat, beef, and eggs available.

Locust Grove Farm
537 Old Winchester Rd. Boyce, VA 22620
540/327-9566
Call for hours.
Natural lamb production specializing in custom lamb sales for consumption.

Nalls Farm Market
4869 Harry Byrd Hwy.
Berryville, VA 22611
540/955-0004
www.nallsfarmmarket.com
F: Nalls Farm Market
March - Dec: open daily 8a-7p
Local products, including produce, honey, eggs, baked goods, and more!

PRODUCE
Chilly Hollow Farm & CSA
345 Chilly Hollow Rd.
Berryville, VA 22611
610/574-0008
www.chillyhollowproduce.com
F: Chilly Hollow Farm
chillyhollowfarm@gmail.com
Sells through CSA and farmers markets.
Heirloom tomatoes, assorted salad and greens, root vegetables, and pork.

Shallowbrooke Farm
773 Old Winchester Rd. Boyce, VA 22620
540/837-2381
www.shallowbrookefarm.com
F: Shallowbrooke Farm
Sells through CSA and at Clarke County Farmers Market.
Fruit, vegetables, herbs, and cut flowers.

Shenandoah Seasonal
12738 Lord Farifax Hwy. Boyce, VA 22620
571/447-8556
www.shenandoahseasonal.com
info@shenandoahseasonal.com
Sells through CSA and in Old Town Winchester on Wed. 3:30-7p
Seasonal produce, herbs, and pasture-raised eggs

OTHER
Tadpole Acres Gardens
439 Frogtown Rd. Bluemont, VA 20135
540/955-3490
tadpoleacres@aol.com
Sells at Clarke County Farmers Market.
Culinary herbs - plants, fresh, and dried.

Oak Hart Farm
822 Shepherd’s Mill Rd.
Berryville, VA 22611
540/533-3096
www.oakhartfarm.com
F: Oak Hart Farm
shawna@oakhartfarm.com
Family owned and operated educational produce farm. Call for details!

CLARKE

FARMERS MARKETS
Clarke County Farmers Market
20 S. Church St. Berryville, VA 22611
Municipal Town Parking Lot
www.clarkecountyfarmersmarket.com
May - Oct: Sat 8a-12p

RESTAURANTS & CATERERS
Locke Store
2049 Millwood Rd. Millwood, VA 22646
540/837-1275
www.lockestore.com
F: Locke Store
lockestore@lockestore.com
Tues - Fri 9a-6p; Sat & Sun 9a-5p
Variety of quality local goods, exceptional local and regional products. Cafe and bakery on site.

La Table Provencale
13630 Lord Fairfax Highway
White Post, VA 22620
540/837-1275
www.latableprovencale.com
celebrate@laubergeprovencale.com
Mon-Sat 6-10p, Sun 5-10p, Closed Tuesday
Gourmet Farm to Table restaurant and bar

FARMSTANDS & ORCHARDS
Mackintosh Fruit Farm
1608 Russell Rd. Berryville, VA 22611
540/955-2161
www.mackintoshfruitfarm.com
F: Mackintosh Fruit Farm
billandlorim@aol.com
May 1 - Oct 31: 8a-6p
Berries, brambles, apples, peaches
One Block West
25 South Indian Alley
Winchester, VA 22601
540/662-1455
www.oneblockwest.com
F: One Block West
T: @OneBlockWest
info@oneblockwest.com
Tues-Sat 11a-2p, 5p-until
Fine dining in Winchester, VA showcasing
the finest from local farms.

FARMERS MARKETS

Freight Station Farmers Market
315 W. Boscawen St. Winchester, VA 22601
304/229-3457
F: Freight Station Farmers Market
May - Dec: Tues/Fri/Sat 8a-1p

Old Town Farmers Market
119 N. Loudoun St. Winchester, VA 22601
Taylor Pavilion (adjacent to the Loudoun Street Walking Mall)
540/535-3660
www.OldTownWinchesterVA.com
F: Old Town Winchester, VA
May 16 - Oct 31: Sat 9a-1p

GROCERS & RETAILERS

Bonnie Blue Southern Market
334 W. Boscawen St. Winchester, VA 22601
540/686-7490
www.bonnieblue.us
F: Bonnie Blue
Mon-Fri 8a-6p; Sat 8a-5p; Sun 10a-4p
Local meats, produce, dairy, baked goods & more!

MEATS

Flint Ridge Farm
5189 Northwestern Pike
Winchester, VA 22603
540/532-6089
F: Flint Ridge Farm
flintridgefarm1897@yahoo.com
Sells on site and offers delivery. Please call
ahead for appointment.
New Zealand white rabbit for meat,
breeding, show, and pets.

Life More Abundant Ranch
251 Christmas Tree Ln.
Stephenson, VA 22656
443/845-6145
www.limoreabundantranch.com
F: Life More Abundant Ranch
LMARanch1@yahoo.com
Sells on site. Please call for appointment.
Pastured chicken, turkey, duck, and quail.

Long View Farm
683 Canterbury Rd.
Stephens City, VA 22655
540/327-9048
mark@ungerenterprise.com
Sells on site by appointment.
Beef, chicken, and eggs.

Skyview Acres
2737 Senseny Rd. Winchester, VA 22602
540/247-8585
www.skyviewacres.blogspot.com
F: Skyview Acres
skyviewfarming@yahoo.com
Sells on site by appointment.
Grass-fed beef, pasture raised chickens & turkeys, cornish hens, rabbits, and acorn fed pork.

FARMSTANDS & ORCHARDS

Apple Tree Market
2454 Northwestern Pike
Winchester, VA 22603
540/667-8754
F: Apple Tree Market
appletreemarket@ymail.com
March - Dec: Mon-Sat 9:30a-5:30p, Sun 9:30a-4p. Call for winter hours.
Local produce in season, honey, jams & jellies, baked goods, plants, gourmet dog treats, local beef, and Trickling Springs dairy.

Chefs Farm
290 Hopewell Rd. Clear Brook, VA 22624
540/662-5684
F: Chefs Farm
clinesfarmlp@aol.com
Mon-Fri 9a-5:30p; Sat 9a-4p
Peaches and apples.

Richards Fruit Market
6410 Middle Rd. Middletown, VA 22645
540/869-1455
www.richardsfruitmarket.com
F: Richards Fruit Market
Open seasonally Mon-Sat 8:30a-5:30p; Sun 10a-6p

Marker Miller Orchards Farm Market
3035 Cedar Creek Grade
Winchester, VA 22602
540/662-1391
www.markermillerorchards.com
F: Marker-Miller Orchards Farm Market
hmckay@markermillerorchards.com
June - Oct: Mon-Fri 9a-6p Sat 9a-5p
Nov-May call for hours or appointment.
A Century Farm offering a variety of fresh fruits and vegetables in the market and pick-your-own. On site bakery.
Rinker Orchards
1156 Marlboro Rd.
Stephens City, VA 22655
540/869-1499
www.rinkerorchards.com
F: Rinker Orchards
Fri - Mon 10a-5p
U-pick apples, local honey, apple butter & our famous apple cider.

Shawnee Springs Market
6656 N. Frederick Pike
Cross Junction, VA 22625
540/888-4164
www.shawneesprings.com
F: Shawnee Springs Market
Open daily 5:30a-9p
Fresh baked pies, jams, jellies, and cider. Canned peaches, salsa, pickles, dressings, produce, and more!

Shen-Val Farm Market
2180 Fairfax Pike White Post, VA 22663
540/869-1758
F: Shen-Val Farm Market
April - Dec: 9a-6p daily; Jan - Mar: Tr-Sun 9a-6p, weather permitting
Local meats, garden veggies, peaches & apples. Jams, jellies, and baked goods too!

Virginia Farm Market
1881 N. Frederick Pike
Winchester, VA 22602
540/665-8000
F: Virginia Farm Market
April - Thanksgiving: 8a-6p
Apples, peaches, and bakery items.

West Oaks Farm Market
1107 Cedar Creek Grade
Winchester, VA 22602
540/662-6622
F: West Oaks Farm Market
Mon - Sat 9a-6p, Sun 12p-4p
Fresh local produce and meat.

Wicked Oak Farms & Vineyard
2121 S. Pifer Rd. Star Tannery, VA 22654
540/931-5028
www.wickedoakfarms.com
wickedoakfarms@gmail.com
Sells on site. Please call.
Farm winery featuring other Virginia products including meats, honey, and produce.

Clouse’s Pine Hill Farm
2696 Green Spring Rd.
Winchester, VA 22603
540/539-0024
www.clousepinehillfarm.com
F: Clouse’s Pine Hill Farm
Sells on site, weekends from Thanksgiving to Christmas.
Choose and cut Christmas trees, featuring Douglas Fir, Norway Spruce, & Canaan Fir.

Lewis Apiaries, LLC
johnlewis702@comcast.net
Honey, 100% raw and local. Sales to Frederick and Clarke counties.

Sunflower Cottage Herb Farm
150 Ridgemont Rd. Middletown, VA 22645
540/869-8482
www.sunflowercottage.net
info@sunflowercottage.net
Culinary herb farm for wholesale and retail.

Fresh Flours
179 Front Dr. Winchester, VA 22602
540/551-4656
F: Fresh Flours
freshflours@comcast.net
Tue-Sat 9a-6p
Artisan value-added products utilizing the regional and seasonal foods.

Highland Farmers Market
61 Highland Center Dr.
Monterey, VA 24465
Highland Pavilion
www.thehighlandcenter.org/farmers-market
farmersmarket@htcnet.org
June-Sept: Fri 3:30p-6p
*SNAP benefits welcomed

Healing Farm
1451 Valley Center Rd. Monterey, VA 24465
540/499-2879
www.healingfarmhighland.com
sales@healingfarmhighland.com
Animal welfare approved beef

Back Creek Farms
8551 Upper Back Creek Rd.
Monterey, VA 24465
540/499-2302
www.welcometobackcreek.com
info@welcometobackcreek.com
Sells on site. Please call for appointment.
Traditional maple syrup
RESTAURANTS & CATERERS

Main Street Bakery & Catering
127 E. Main St. Luray, VA 22835
540/743-6909
www.mainstreetbakery-catering.com
F: Main Street Bakery & Catering
mainstreetbakery@hotmail.com
Tues-Fri 8a-5p; Sat 8a-3p
Featuring local food and fresh breads & bakery items, daily lunch specials, and full service catering.

The Mimslyn Inn
- The Speakeasy
- Circa ’31
401 West Main St. Luray, VA 22835
540/743-5105
www.mimslyninn.com
reservations@mimslyninn.com
Please call for specific hours and specials.
Local ingredients and seasonal produce blended into delicious creations.

FARMERS MARKETS

Luray / Page Farmers Market
2 Mechanic St. Luray, VA 22835
540/743-5105
www.luraymarket.com
May - Oct: Saturdays 9a-1p

MEATS

Khimaira Farm
2974 Stonyman Rd. Luray, VA 22835
540/743-4628
www.eventsatthefarm.com
F: Khimaira Farm
Linda@khimairafarm.com
Sells on site by appointment. Please call.
Family dairy and meat goat operation.

FARMSTANDS & ORCHARDS

Willow Grove Farm Market
571 Virginia Ave. Luray, VA 22835
540/742-3081
F: Willow Grove Farm
willowgrovefarmluray@gmail.com
Please call for hours or check our Facebook page!
Local beef, chicken, pork, and produce.
We also carry seafood, dairy, and gluten free products.

PRODUCE

Long Acres Farm
1777 Longs Rd. Luray, VA 22835
540/743-7416
town@shentel.net
Sells at Page County Farmers Market and on-site by appointment.
Watermelons.

Mighty Oak Farms
Main Stree & Rt. 340 in Luray, VA 22835
540/778-4777
F: Mighty Oak Farms
Find the wagon in Luray on Fridays and Saturdays! Please call for specific hours and locations.
Farm fresh produce, dairy products, eggs, and pies.

Public House Produce
357 Liberty Bell Ln. Luray, VA 22835
540/743-1250
www.publichouseproduce.com
F: Public House Produce
dsours@embarqmail.com
Sells through CSA and at Luray / Page Farmers Market
Fresh produce, raspberries, and eggs.

Wildwood Gardens
Rt. 30, Stanley, VA 22851
540/742-9493
www.localharvest.org/wildwood-gardens-M13738
F: Wildwood Gardens
doveofonelove@gmail.com
Sells at Harrisonburg Farmers Market and to local restaurants.
Naturally grown tomatoes, hot peppers, and potatoes.

MILK & DAIRY

Dancing Cow Farm
143 Lakewood Rd. Luray, VA 22835
540/743-1915
F: Dancing Cow Farm
susanguest@mac.com
Sells through phone/email.
Dairy shares, meat, produce, and llama fiber.

OTHER

Survivor Farm
632 Lake Arrowhead Rd. Luray, VA 22835
540/860-1402
F: Survivor Farm
dhulver@embarqmail.com
Open for berry u-pick season end of June - July. Call for details. Products also available at Page Co-op and The Market Collective.
U-pick blackberries, raspberries; sweet potatoes.

ROCKBRIDGE (Lexington)

RESTAURANTS & CATERERS

Bistro on Main
8 North Main St. Lexington, VA 24450
540/464-4888
www.bistro-lexington.com
F: Bistro on Main
I: @BistroOnMainLexington
Tues-Sat 11:30a-2:30p & 5p-9p; Sunday 11a-2p. Call for extended lounge hours.
Sourcing fresh, local products whenever possible. Committed to the sustainability of our community.

Full Circle Catering
20 Swink Ln. Lexington, VA 24450
540/463-1634
www.fullcirclecatering.com
F: Full Circle Catering
jenny@fullcirclecatering.com
Providing a menu of fresh, innovatively prepared, sustainable, homemade food to the Lexington area. Offering fine food for all folks leaving as little footprint as possible. A Certified Green Restaurant(C) by the Green Restaurant Association.
Mountain Mama Catering
451 Lime Kiln Rd. Lexington, VA 24450
540-463-1760
www.mountainmamacatering.com
info@mountainmamacatering.com
Catering options include vegetarian, vegan, and gluten free.

Pure Eats
107 North Main St. Lexington, VA 24450
540/462-6000
www.pure-eats.com
F: Pure Eats
Tues-Thurs 11:30a-1:30p/5:30p-8p; Fri 8a-1:30p/5:30p-9p; Sat 8a-9p; Sun 10a-8p
Fresh doughnuts, locally roasted coffee, Buffalo Creek burgers, and Homestead Creamery milkshakes.

The Red Hen
11 E. Washington St. Lexington, VA 24450
540/464-4401
www.redhenlex.com
F: The Red Hen
Tues-Sat 5p-9:30p
Farm to table fine dining that uses local food in all dishes.

Southern Inn Restaurant & Catering
37 S. Main St. Lexington, VA 24450
540/463-3612
www.southerninn.com
F: Southern Inn Restaurant
info@southerninn.com
Open daily.
Contemporary regional cuisine featuring local produce, meat, eggs, fresh seafood, and our own in-house bakery.

FARMERS MARKETS

Lexington Farmers Market
McClure’s Parking Lot, downtown Lexington 24450
F: Lexington (Virginia) Farmer’s Market
April - Thanksgiving: Wed 8a-1p

Rockbridge Farmers Market
487 Maury River Road Lexington, VA 24450
At the Virginia Horse Center
F: Rockbridge Farmers Market
May - Oct: Sat 8a-12p
*SNAP benefits welcomed

GROCERS & RETAILERS

Donalds Meat Processing
194 McCorkle Dr. Lexington, VA 24450
540/463-2333
www.donaldsmeats.com
buffalocreekbeef@gmail.com
Mon - Fri 8a-6p, Sat 10a-3p
Fresh local meat including beef, pork, lamb, chicken, and seafood. Local dairy products and eggs.

FARMSTANDS & ORCHARDS

Virginia Gold Orchard
100 Asian Pear Way
Natural Bridge, VA 24578
540/291-1481
www.virginiagoldorchard.com
F: Virginia Gold Orchard
virginiagoldorchard@gmail.com
During harvest season 10a-6p every day except Tuesday. Online sales as well.
Asian pears

PRODUCE

Fox Ridge Farm
1196 White Rock Rd.
Lexington, VA 24450
540/460-8561
huffy@rockbridge.net
Sells on-site for large quantities. Also at Lexington and Rockbridge Farmers Markets.
Jellies & jams, potatoes, and honey.

Paradox Farm
86 Moores Creek Rd. Lexington, VA 24450
540/463-9234
F: Paradox Farm
paradoxfarmva@gmail.com
Sells through CSA and farmers markets
Organically grown produce, fruits, and preserves.

Sunflower Flats Farm
40 Sunflower Ln. Lexington, VA 24450
540/463-9451
Sells at Rockbridge Farmers Market.
Seasonal fruits and vegetables.

MILK & DAIRY

Briar Patch Farm
15 Bread and Butter Ln.
Lexington, VA 24450
540/670-0375
www.briarpatchfarm.com
F: Briar Patch Farm
info@briarpatchfarm.org
Please call for appointment.
Herd shares, meat, and produce as available.

Mountain View Farm Products
85 Marmac Ln. Fairfield, VA 24435
540/460-4161
www.mountainviewfarmproducts.com
F: Mountain View Farm Products, LLC
drnkmlk2@yahoo.com
Sells on site and at farmers markets
Raw milk aged cheeses, fresh cheeses, butter, and other dairy products.

OTHER

Flower Fields
5466 Lee Jackson Hwy.
Raphine, VA 24472
540/849-8026
www.flowerfields.webs.com
sdw_r@yahoo.com
Sells on site and at Staunton/Augusta Farmers Market
Fresh cut flowers
Shenandoah Food
107 Dry Hollow Rd.
Rockbridge Baths, VA 24473
540/460-9245
www.ShenandoahFood.com
dennis@shenandoahfood.com
Regional local food delivery service.

Whistle Creek Apiaries, LLC
440 Ebenezer Cir. Lexington, VA 24450
540/463-7732
www.shenandoahfood.com/whistlecreek
WhistleCreekApiaries@hughes.net
Sells through vendors. Please call for locations.
Honey, creamed honey, beeswax and honeybees.

Regional local food delivery service.

Whistle Creek Apiaries, LLC
440 Ebenezer Cir. Lexington, VA 24450
540/463-7732
www.shenandoahfood.com/whistlecreek
WhistleCreekApiaries@hughes.net
Sells through vendors. Please call for locations.
Honey, creamed honey, beeswax and honeybees.

Little Grill Collective
621 N. Main St. Harrisonburg, VA 22801
540/434-3594
www.littlegrillcollective.com
F: The Little Grill Collective
Closed Monday
Open Tues 7a-9p; Wed - Sat 7a-3p; Sun 9a-8p
Delicious and healthy home cooked meals with vegan, vegetarian, and meat options.

Local Chop & Grill House
56 W. Gay St. Harrisonburg, VA 22802
540/801-2050
www.localchops.com
F: LOCAL Chop & Grill House
info@localchops.com
Tues-Sat 5p-9p
Creative meals with locally sourced products from our neighbors.

Pure Eats
217 S. Liberty St. Harrisonburg, VA 22801
540/810-3010
www.pure-eats.com
F: Pure Eats Harrisonburg
Tues- Wed 9a-8p, Thurs-Fri 9a-10p, Sat 8a-10p, Sun 9a-8p
Fresh doughnuts, local burgers and beer

Thomas House Restaurant
222 Main St. Dayton, VA 22821
540/879-2181
info@localchops.com
Tues-Sat 5p-9p
Creative meals with locally sourced products from our neighbors.

Basinger Beef
6155 Jesse Bennett Way
Linville, VA 22834
540/810-2223
www.basingerbeef.com
F: Basinger Beef
basinger.beef@gmail.com
Call or email to place orders.
USDA inspected grass-fed beef by the whole, half, quarter, or individual cuts.

Harrisonburg Farmers Market
Main Street in Broadway, VA 22815
Across from Blue Ridge Nursery
F: Broadway, VA, Farmer’s Market
May - Oct: Sat 8a-12p

FARMERS MARKETS
Bridgewater Farmers Market
Generations Park 412 N. Main St.
Bridgewater, VA 22812
mbyler@town.bridgewater.va.us
July 4 - Nov: Thurs 3p-7p, Sat 7a-12p

Harrisonburg Farmers Market
228 S. Liberty St.
Harrisonburg, VA 22801
at Turner Pavilion
www.harrisonburgfarmersmarket.com
F: Harrisonburg Farmers Market (Official)
T: @HburgFarmMarket
I: HarrisonburgFarmersMarket
hhfarmersmarket@gmail.com
April - Thanksgiving Tues & Sat 7a-1p; Dec - March Sat 9a-2p
*SNAP benefits welcomed

F: Friendly City Food Co-op
www.friendlycityfoodcoop.com
T: @FriendlyCityFC
I: @FriendlyCityFoodCoop
info@friendlycity.coop
Open daily 8a-9p

F: Turner Hams & Fulks Run Grocery
ronald@turnerhams.com
Sugar-cured country ham and other Virginia products.

Red Front Supermarket
677 Chicago Ave. Harrisonburg, VA 22801
540/433-9171
www.redfront.com
F: Red Front Supermarket
Mon-Sat 7a-9p; Sun 12p-6p
Featuring a variety of local food. Locally roasted coffee, honey, and maple syrup.

Sue’s SuperNutrition
3060 South Main St.
Harrisonburg, VA 22801
540/432-9855
www.suessupernutrition.com
F: Sue’s SuperNutrition, Inc.
sues@suessupernutrition.com
Mon-Fri 9a-6p; Sat 9a-5p
Bulk, organic, and gluten free food.

MEATS
Hemlock Springs Trout Farm
12420 Trout Farm Ln.
Fulks Run, VA 22830
540/867-5904
TheConley05@aol.com
Mon - Sat 8a-6p
Fee fishing in pond or stream and live trout delivery.

Holsinger Homeplace Farms
2957 Holsinger Rd. Broadway, VA 22815
540/908-2299
www.holsingerhomeplacefarms.com
F: Holsinger Homeplace Farms
holsingerhomeplacefarms@gmail.com
Sells through mail/phone/email/website.
Grass fed beef, pastured pork, and free range eggs available.

Shenandoah Valley Beef Cooperative
P.O. Box 5 Weyers Cave, VA 24486
540/236-2183
www.shenandoahvalleybeefcoop.com
F: Shenandoah Valley Beef Cooperative
information@shenandoahvalleybeefcoop.com
Delicious beef raised on Valley farms.
Available at restaurants and retailers.

Cootes Store Farms
13285 Turleytown Rd.
Broadway, VA 22815
540/421-6781 OR 540/896-1693
cootesstorefarms@gmail.com
Thurs-Sat 9a-5p, Sun 1p-5p
Sells on site and at Broadway Farmers Mkt
30+ varieties of apples, cherries, and lumber/milling/custom furniture available.

Showalter’s Orchard & Greenhouse
Old Hill Cider
17768 Honeyville Rd.
Timberville, VA 22853
540/896-7582
www.showaltersorchard.com
F: Showalter’s Orchard and Greenhouse
sarah@showaltersorchard.com
Open year round, please call for hours.
U-pick and on site apples and pumpkins.
Sweet cider, greenhouse plants, and a local gift shop! Home of Old Hill Hard Cider.

Ryan’s Fruit Market
18651 North Mountain Rd.
Timberville, VA 22853
540/896-2181
F: Ryan’s Fruit Market
Mon-Fri 9a-5p; Sat 9a-3p
Peaches & apples in season

Turkey Knob Apples
Burkholder Fruit Market: 4762 Mt. Clinton Pike Harrisonburg, VA 22802
Turkey Knob Offices: 17581 Mechanicville Rd. Timberville, VA 22853
540/867-5631
www.turkeyknobapples.com
info@turkeyknobapples.com
Fruit Market open seasonally. Please call for hours. Turkey Knob offices open year round.
Apples grown in family owned orchards in Rockingham and Shenandoah Counties.

Woods Edge Farm
3800 Harpine Highway
Harrisonburg, VA 22802
540/820-6494
elainenolt43@gmail.com
Sells on site. April-Oct. M-F 10a-6p, Sat. 10a-3p. Closed Sundays. Also at Harrisonburg Farmer’s Market
Fresh produce including berries, tomatoes, and greens.

Avalon Acres
13433 Shepherd Ln. Broadway, VA 22815
540/896-1283
Sells at farmers markets. Please call.
Salad mix, herbal teas, and eggs.

Massanutten Produce
5375 Spotswood Trl.
Penn Laird, VA 22846
540/810-0990
F: MassanuttenProduce LLC
Sells locally grown produce on site seasonally, also at Gold’s Gym.

Glen Eco Farm
10943 Wills Creek Rd. Linville, VA 22834
540/833-8802
www.glenecofarm.com
F: Glen Eco Farm
burkholders@glenecofarm.com
CSA, sells at Harrisonburg Farmers Market and Wood’s Edge Farm Stand.
Wholesale also available.
Local seasonal produce.

Lonesome Farms, LLC
10958 White Rose Rd. Elkton, VA 22827
540/435-4168
www.lonesomefarms.com
lonesomefarmsva@gmail.com
Sells on site.
Sustainably grown produce and bedding plants. CSA also available.

Montezuma Produce
4765 Ottobine Rd. Dayton, VA 22821
540/879-3999
Sells Tomatoes, sweet corn, and other produce on site seasonally.

Portwood Acres
6125 Lawyer Rd. Port Republic, VA 24471
540/271-2145
portwoodacres@gmail.com
Sells on site by appointment and at Harrisonburg Farmers Market. Wholesale also available.
Certified Organic produce, including sweet corn, fall broccoli, and romanesco.
Also certified organic raw milk cheese!

Radical Roots Farm
3083 Flook Ln. Keezletown, VA 22832
540/810-2587
www.radicalrootfarm.com
F: Radical Roots Farm
lee@radicalrootfarm.com
CSA, sells on site, and at Harrisonburg and Charlottesville farms markets every Saturday seasonally. Wholesale also available.
Certified Organic vegetable, herb, and fruit farm.

Season’s Bounty Farm & CSA
540/908-5399
www.seasonsbountyfarm.com
F: Season’s Bounty Farm & CSA
CSA, sells at Harrisonburg Farmers Market and Wood’s Edge Farm Stand.
Wholesale also available.
Local seasonal produce.

Valley Farming
3131 Koogler Rd. Dayton, VA 22821
540/879-9689
Sells locally grown produce on site by appointment; also sells to institutions.

Wayside Produce
5098 John Wayland Hwy.
Dayton, VA 22821
540/879-9556
Sells on-site, at farmstand, at farmers markets, and to restaurants. Please call.
Home-grown, no spray produce.

Radical Roots Farm
3083 Flook Ln. Keezletown, VA 22832
540/810-2587
www.radicalrootfarm.com
F: Radical Roots Farm
lee@radicalrootfarm.com
CSA, sells on site, and at Harrisonburg and Charlottesville farms markets every Saturday seasonally. Wholesale also available.
Certified Organic vegetable, herb, and fruit farm.

Season’s Bounty Farm & CSA
540/908-5399
www.seasonsbountyfarm.com
F: Season’s Bounty Farm & CSA
CSA, sells at Harrisonburg Farmers Market and Wood’s Edge Farm Stand.
Wholesale also available.
Local seasonal produce.

Valley Farming
3131 Koogler Rd. Dayton, VA 22821
540/879-9689
Sells locally grown produce on site by appointment; also sells to institutions.

Wayside Produce
5098 John Wayland Hwy.
Dayton, VA 22821
540/879-9556
Sells on-site, at farmstand, at farmers markets, and to restaurants. Please call.
Home-grown, no spray produce.

Milk & Dairy
Ville View Enterprises, Inc.
1826 Ridge Rd. Bridgewater, VA 22812
www.milkcowboarding.com
information@villeview.com
Sells on-site and offers delivery.
Offering herd share for your milk needs.
Mt. Crawford Creamery
795 Old Bridgewater Rd.
Mt. Crawford, VA 22841
540/828-3590
www.mtcrawfordcreamery.com
F: Mt Crawford Creamery
T: @MtCrawfordCream
mtcrawfordcreamery@gmail.com
Mon- Fri 10a-6p; Sat 9a-5p
Store on site. Come tour the dairy!

OTHER

Lucas Roasting Company
540/908-1290
www.lucasroasting.com
F: Lucas Roasting Company
info@lucasroasting.com
Sells off site at retailers.
Specializing in small batch coffee roasting for business and personal needs.

Mary Jo’s Flowers
Harrisonburg, VA
540/908-5819
MaryJosFlowers.com
maryjoswartz@yahoo.com
Sells through email/phone , at Harrisonburg Farmers Market, and Friendly City Food Co-op.

Mountain Grove Farm & CSA
7345 Mountain Grove Rd.
Penn Laird, VA 22846
267/424-3872
mountaingrovefarmcsa.com
F: Mountain Grove Farm & CSA
mountaingrovefarm@gmail.com
CSA offering seasonal vegetables and eggs.

Mud-E Acres
4071 Zion Church Rd. Broadway, VA 22815
540/896-8938
F: Mud-E Acres
cgmepley@hotmail.com
Please call for hours.
Pure, raw, local honey.

Mulberry Hills Pumpkin Patch
6442 Cross Keys Rd.
Mt. Crawford, VA 22841
540/810-3125
www.mulberryhillspumpkinpatch.com
jeff@SLHessandsons.com
VACPABanner@earthlink.net
Sept-Oct daily, dawn to dusk
U-pick and pre-picked pumpkins & gourds.
Fall decorations, mums, and petting zoo!

Staff of Life Bread Company
540/271-3257
www.staffoflifebread.com
F: Staff of Life Bread
abbeythebaker@gmail.com
Sells at the Friendly City Food Co-op, JMU, Harrisonburg and Leesburg Farmers Markets

Shenandoah Valley Produce Auction
2839 Lumber Mill Road in Dayton
540-879-2211 (no Sunday calls, please)
www.svproduceauction.com
F: Shenandoah Valley Produce Auction
jeff.svpa@gmail.com
Apr - July + Oct: Tues & Fri 9:30a; July-Sept: Tues & Thur 9:30a, Fri 12:30p;
Nov: Tues 9:30a
Largest wholesale auction in VA! Items featured include fruits, vegetables, flowers, bedding plants, fall décor, compost, and more!

Valley Harvest
6711 Cross Keys Rd.
Mt. Crawford, VA 22841
540/810-8202
F: Valley Harvest
Open seasonally in the fall. Please call.
U-pick and pre picked pumpkins.

Valley Pike Farm
10313 North Valley Pke.
Broadway, VA 22815
540/896-8796 OR 540/820-8796
www.lohrsfarm.com
F: Lohr’s Sweet Corn
Sweet corn: seasonal: Mon-Sat 9:30a-12:30p
Pumpkins: seasonal: Mon-Fri 4p-6p, Sat 10a-6p, Sun 1p-6p
Seasonal sweet corn and veggies; U-pick and pre-picked pumpkins and gourds in the fall.

White Oak Lavender Farm
5060 Newcomer Ln.
Harrisonburg, VA 22801
540/421-6345
www.whiteoaklavender.com
whiteoaklavender@gmail.com
Mon - Sat 10a-6p, Sun 1p-6p
Organic lavender farm.

RESTAURANTS & CATERERS

Cristina’s Cafe
219 W. King St. Strasburg, VA 22657
540/465-2311
www.cristinascafe.net
F: Cristina’s Café
T: @CristinasCafe
ccafe@shentel.net
Mon & Thurs 8a-3p; Fri-Sun 8a-10p
Featuring seasonal specials and farm fresh food.

Shaffer’s Catering & Deli
913 S. Main St. Woodstock, VA 22664
540/459-3744
www.shafferscatering.com
F: Shaffer’s Barbecue and Catering
shaffbbq@shentel.net
Mon - Sat 7a-6p
Delicious home style cooking with local flair!

FARMERS MARKETS

Bryce Resort Farmers Market
Bryce Resort Parking Lot Bayse, VA 22842
540/933-6664
www.shenandoahgrown.com/place/bryceresortfarmersmarket
Memorial Day - Labor Day Wed 9a-1p

Friday Farmers Market at Cristina’s Cafe
219 W. King St. Strasburg, VA 22657
540/465-2311
www.cristinascafe.net/farmers-market
ccafe@shentel.net
May - Oct Fri from 6p-8p

South Street Barn Market
336 South Main St. Woodstock, VA 22664
540/933-6008
www.southstreetbarnmarket.jimdo.com
southstreetbarnmarket@gmail.com
March 7 - Oct 31 Sat 8a-1p
Local meats & produce, arts & crafts.

Woodstock Farmers Market
1175 S. Hisey Ave. Woodstock, VA 22664
At the Fort Valley Nursery
540/459-4917
F: Woodstock Virginia Farmers’ Market
April - Oct Sat 9a-1p
**GROCERS & RETAILERS**

All Things Virginia at the Farmhouse  
125 N. Main St. Woodstock, VA 22664  
540/459-9006  
www.allthingsva.com  
vicki@allthingsva.com  
Mon & Wed - Sat 10a-5p, Sun 12p-5p  
Virginia made beverages, foods, arts, and crafts.

The Market  
486 N. Main St. Woodstock, VA 22664  
540/459-4100  
www.marketinwoodstock.com  
F: The Market in Woodstock  
info@marketinwoodstock.com  
Mon-Fri 9:30a-6p Sat 9:30a-5:30p  
Specializing in local products, including pottery, beef, honey, eggs, and much more!

The Yellow Barn  
at Shenandoah Caverns  
470 Caverns Rd.  
Shenandoah Caverns, VA 22947  
540/477-3115  
www.shenandoahcaverns.com  
F: The Yellow Barn At Shenandoah Caverns  
Open daily 9a-5p  
Virginia wine, honey, jams & jellies, candles, soaps, and other locally made products.

**MEATS**

Baker Farms  
1402 Conicville Rd. Mt. Jackson, VA 22842  
540/477-3550  
bakerinc@shentel.net  
Sells to restaurants and farmers markets. Call for more information.  
Raises and processes their own sausage, bacon, and other smoked meats.

Beatrix Farms  
1811 Tea Berry Rd. Toms Brook, VA 22660  
540/305-4980  
F: Beatrix Farm  
beatrixfarm@gmail.com  
Sells on site and by appointment  
Pastured poultry, eggs, and pork.

Cannon Hill Farm  
224 Cannon Hill Rd. Mt. Jackson, VA 22842  
540/333-0976  
www.shenandoahgrown.com/place/cannon-hill-farm  
canhill@shentel.net  
Sells on site by appointment. Please call. Sells direct to restaurants and organic butcher shops.  
Certified organic beef.

Country Rhodes Farm  
107 Woodville Rd. Maurertown, VA 22644  
540/325-3768  
www.countryrhodesfarm.com  
F: Country Rhodes Farm  
T: @judy_luvscows  
luvscows@shentel.net  
Sells at local farmers markets and retail stores.  
Variety of beef and pork cuts. All-natural dog treats also available.

Eagle Crest Farm  
Strasburg, VA  
540/465-2272  
www.eaglecrestfarmva.com  
eaglecrestfarm724@gmail.com  
Sells on site by appointment. Order by phone or email.  
Pastured chicken and turkey. Free range eggs.

Fairview Oaks Farm  
3974 Alonzaville Rd. Maurertown, VA 22644  
540/459-2257 OR 540/335-1196  
www.fairviewoaksfarmva.com  
kathhep@shentel.net  
Sells on site and a farmers market.  
Free range eggs, pastured chicken, and goat meat.

Faith Farms  
1593 Hockman Rd. Strasburg, VA 22657  
540/383-9248  
faithfamilyfarmsva.wix.com  
faithfarmsva@gmail.com  
Sells at Front Royal Farmers Market and via phone/email.  
Farm fresh meat and veggies.

J & L Green Farm  
4176 Swover Creek Rd. Edinburg, VA 22824  
540/333-1468  
www.jlgreenfarm.com  
F: J & L Green Farm  
orders@jlgreenfarm.com  
Sells at farmstand, please call for hours. Sells at Harrisonburg Farmers Market and via Buying Clubs.  
Pastured beef and poultry, forest-raised pork.

Long Roots Farm, LLC  
112 Century Village New Market, VA 22844  
540/335-3952  
www.longrootsfarm.com  
F: Long Roots Farm  
Charles@longrootsfarm.com  
Sells on site by appointment.  
100% grass-fed and finished beef and lamb. Pastured chicken, turkey, and eggs fed local, non-GMO feeds.

Rendezvous Farm  
539 Job Ln. Basye, VA 22810  
540/856-9000  
www.RendezvousHobbyFarm.com  
F: Rendezvous Farm  
RendezvousFarm@yahoo.com  
Sells at farmers markets.  
Free range chicken and eggs, quail and quail eggs, and meat rabbits.

**FARMSTANDS & ORCHARDS**

Mowery Orchard  
24247 Senedo Rd. Woodstock, VA 22664  
540/459-8645  
www.moweryorchard.com  
F: Mowery Orchard LLC  
T: @MoweryOrchard  
Open daily April 1 - Dec 23  
Fresh local produce and other products in season.

Paugh’s Orchard  
5591 Senedo Rd. Quicksburg, VA 22847  
540/740-8028  
www.paughsorchard.com  
F: Paugh’s Orchard  
paughsorchard@yahoo.com  
Open most days. Please call.  
Apples, peaches, strawberries, and fruit butters.

Woodbine Farm Market  
5199 John Marshall Hwy. Strasburg, VA  
540/465-2729  
www.woodbinefarmmarket.com  
F: Woodbine Farm Market  
woodbinefarms@gmail.com  
Open April - Oct 10a-6p. Call for winter hours.  
Fruits, vegetables, and baked goods!

**PRODUCE**

Deauville Farm  
7648 Crooked Run Rd. Basye, VA 22810  
540/856-2130  
deer1@shentel.net  
April - Nov: Fri-Mon 10a-4p; Dec - March: Sun 10a-4p  
U-pick produce in season.

Jadwyn Farm  
4176 Swever Creek Rd. Edinburg, VA 22824  
540/333-1468  
www.jlgreenfarm.com  
F: J & L Green Farm  
orders@jlgreenfarm.com  
Sells at farmstand, please call for hours. Sells at Harrisonburg Farmers Market and via Buying Clubs.  
Pastured beef and poultry, forest-raised pork.

Long Roots Farm, LLC  
112 Century Village New Market, VA 22844  
540/335-3952  
www.longrootsfarm.com  
F: Long Roots Farm  
Charles@longrootsfarm.com  
Sells on site by appointment.  
100% grass-fed and finished beef and lamb. Pastured chicken, turkey, and eggs fed local, non-GMO feeds.

**Shenandoah**
Shenandoah Valley Creekside Farm  
1328 St. Davids Church Rd.  
Fort Valley, VA 22652  
540/933-6787  
www.valleycreeksidefarm.com  
Sells at farmers markets, by phone/email, and on site.  
Specialty grower of unique heirloom fruits and vegetables, also free range eggs available.

MILK & DAIRY
Green Haven Farm Cheeses, LLC  
3456 St. Luke Rd. Woodstock, VA 22664  
540/459-2739  
info@woodstockbrewhouse.com  
Craft beer and homemade sodas.

OTHER
Natural Art Garden Center  
27358 Old Valley Pike.  
Toms Brook, VA 22660  
540/456-3130  
www.naturalartgarden.com  
Sells through website and grocers. Handcrafted Signature seasoning blends.

Shenandoah Spice Company  
202 E. Main St. Front Royal, VA 22630  
540/477-9268  
info@shenandoahspicecompany.com  
Sells on site and at farmers markets.  
Fresh produce in season, as well as eggs and beef.

Warren (Front Royal)
FARMERS MARKETS
Front Royal Farmers Market  
414 E. Main St. Front Royal, VA 22630  
At the Gazebo Commons next to the Visitor's Center  
540/622-2244  
540/587-7756  
www.frontroyalfarmersmarket.com  
Sells through CSA  
Front Royal Farmers Market  
info@FrontRoyalFarmersMarket.com  
May - Oct Sat 9a-1p

MEATS
Merryman Farm  
1207 Cauthorn Mill Rd.  
Middletown, VA 22645  
540/896-2739  
pdowell@gmail.com  
Sells on site by appointment.  
Pastured free range beef, lamb, and pork.

“We abuse land because we regard it as a commodity belonging to us. When we see land as a community to which we belong, we may begin to use it with love and respect.”  
- Aldo Leopold
Virginia Cooperative Extension would like to thank the following sponsors:

**TOP OF THE CROP**

- **MARKER-MILLER** Orchards Farm Market & Bakery
- **FARM CREDIT**
- **Showalter’s ORCHARD & GREENHOUSE** Home of Old Hill Hard Cider
- **ROCKINGHAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA**
- **Turkey Knob**

**24 CARROT**

- **ROUTE 11:** POTO-TA-TO CHIPS
- **FRIENDLY CITY FOOD CO-OP**
- **FIELDS OF GOLD** DISCOVER SHENANDOAH VALLEY'S FARM TRAIL
- **Black Bear composting**

SPECIAL THANKS TO THOSE WHO WORKED ON PRODUCTION, DESIGN, AND EDITING OF THE 2016 GUIDE!